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We trust that everyone is taking advantage of a beautiful Iowa summer. It
has been busier than usual at PLS. We
have hosted the National Youth Sports
Camp, the Area 7 Summer Enrichment
Program , UNI Sports Camp, swimming
lessons, various basketball and volleyball
camps, the AFPLS annual picnic, and a
multitude of other events. In between our
scheduled activities, we have been sprucing up the building with the usual summer
leaning and maintenance and (as usual)
ome construction projects. The outdoor
track is progressing and will be ready in
the fall. We are expanding the UNI Child
Development Center so that we will be
able to accommodate more children.
There is a new fire door in the pool area
and the ICN room is complete and operational. We now have grass in front of the
fieldhouse and all of our broken and
cracked windows have been replaced! It
has been a busy summer.
Our major summer work is planning
for the 1996-97 school year. We are
pleased to welcome 34 new students to PLS.
There will also be
several new faculty. Vickie OlsonRich will be our
sixth grade science and math
teacher, Denise
Tallakson will return to Unit II,
Maribelle
etterton will be
eaching fourth
grade, and, returning from his

year in Okinawa, Lowell Hoeft will be back
in our French classrooms. Taunya
Robertson, who substituted for Marj
Vargas this year, will step into the yearbook and teaching responsibilities of Sue
Savereide. We have a few positions that
have not been filled as we prepare for our
newsletter deadline. Diane McCarty will
be on leave this year and Jim Rugarber
and Randy Lee have accepted different
positions. In a new position, Karen Williams, who was formerly in the library, will
assume lunch room and main office responsibilities. Welcome and welcome
back to all!
As with every year, there will be program changes. Middle school students will
be expected to stay on the PLS campus
during their lunch period. Instead of Spanish, sixth grade students will have instruction in study skills. Fourth-year French will
be taught by Mr. Hoeft at PLS. Mr.
Vanderwall is planning an expanded
NUTV. Elementary teachers are planning
new units. Twentieth Century U.S. History will be required of all juniors. Mr.
Kettner has a new math program.
One of our most exciting endeavors is the replacement of the computers in our Mac computer lab.
We were very fortunate to be in-
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eluded in the funds allocated by the legislature for improving technology in Iowa's
schools. We are preparing the plan to
submit to the state and, after it is approved,
will have funding to begin replacing much
of our out-dated (but still useful) technology. We have also been fortunate to receive a number of high-powered Mac computers from John Deere. We are acquiring the peripherals needed to make these
a welcome addition throughout the building. It feels great to finally be implementing our technology plan.
The Strategic Planning Committee will
meet in early fall to discuss the data we
collected last year from a multitude of
sources. This summer, faculty and parent committee members received reports
of the data. This included the parent survey and student survey we conducted last
year, student achievement data (ITED,
ITBS, ACT, and Work Keys), student demographics, and teacher education student evaluations. We are certainly not finished with data collection - this is a systematic and on-going task. The data we
have collected so far will be used in planning our short-range and long-range goals
and, as we progress through the year, data
will be continually up-dated so we can
adjust our plans. Thank you to all parents
and students who completed our surveys
and who participated on our committees.
We are almost ready to begin the 199697 school year and certainly hope that you
are looking forward to it just as much as
we are. Make sure you check the calendar dates for registration and the start of
school. As those dates near and the pace
picks up trying to finish those last few summer plans, we will be waiting for you!

+ Registration Days

+ Bus Transportation

+ Student Enrollment

We will be registering students and
collecti'1g fees on Wedresday, August 14
from 8 00 a m. untl 1 00 p m and Thursday, August 15 from 2:00 p.m . unti 7:00
p.m. Please fll out the enclosed forms pr.or
to b• ngmg them to scrool durng the des:gnatea hours on one of the two registratlon day5. We cannot register students
early If yoL. absolutely are unab e to come
on tre 1 4th or • 5t'1 please reg ·ster as
soon after that date as possible. All registrations must be completed prior to August
26 rn96. Off ces are closed on August
26 for worksrops. Or reg stration days,
schooi pictu•es wil; be taKen for Grades
6· 12 ONLY. llementary pictures and secondary make ups are screduled for Sep·
tembsr 26 1996 Note All PLS students
must be photographed for school records'
Purctiac;e of photograprs 1s optional.

Free bus transportation is provided to
laboratory school students under two types
o' arrangements. Rural Cedar Falls students(K-12only)rnayridetheCedarFa'ls
Com...,unity Schoo' bus without charge . in
some instances Cedar Fal's students who
res de within the city, but are a great distance from school or located in a hazard
ous pedestrian area, may wish to purchase
monthly bus trarsportation passes. Such
passes are sold on a "space available"
basis, and require children to walk to and
from the most conven ent pick-up point
near their home. Information about the
passes is ava lable from Clair Brooks,
Persornel Director for the Cedar Faf'5
Commun ty School District, 277-8800
Cedar Falls Community School bus
transportation for approved rural students,
will be available on August 22. Transportat.on for non-rural Cedar Falls studentl:.
who purchase 11'onthly passes will begir
as we!' on August 28

Fee Policy

+ Administrative Offices:
Phone Numbers
P ease make note of the follow1rg
telep'lo:ie numbers.
Eler,entary Office and Princ•;,a 273-2138
Secondary Offce and Principal .... 273-2138
Eler1enta ry Atte"da "ce Office ...... 273-2348
Secondary Attendance Off ce . .. . 273-2138
L.mch Prog•am ..................... 273-2185
Act1v;t1es O~ ce . ... .. . ........... 273 2533
Directors Office ... .. . .. ....... 273 6136

+ Athletic Season Tickets
Regular admission for all athletic
events ,s $2.00 for students and $3.00 for
adults. A season ticket provides admission
to all regJlarly schedu ad football, basketball, sw1mm,.,g, vo leyba I, baseball, arid
softball everts hela at rome. The season
ticket price 1s ~1pprox1mately 5C% of tre
tota regular cost of t'1ese events

+ Summer Office Hours
The off•ce is generally open from 7:30
a.rn. until 4 00 p.m. However, becaJse of
vac.:i.tJon5 the off ce may rot be covered
at ;:ill times. If you plan to stop m, please
call ahead to see that someone is m the
office, 273-2138.

All school fees must be paid at the
time of the August school registration
Parents unable to pay the total fees nee
to schedule an appo:ntment for either August 7 or August 12 (call 273-6136) and
be prepared to pay at least one-half of the
total family fees. All contracts must be paid
in full by February 14, 1997. NO CONTRACTS WILL BE PROCESSED AFTER
AUGUST 12.
Continued attendance at the Laboratory School 1s contingent upon payment
of schoo' fees . Students with unpaid fees
(current or previous year) will not be registered or placed on class lists. If fees are
satisfied, they will be reinstated, provided
space remains at that particular grade
level. Graduatmg seniors will not receive
diplomas unt1. fees are paid m full.

I + Student Records

+ 1996-1997 School Fees
As you prepare for registration ori
August 14 and 15 we want you to be aware
of changes in our fees structure necessitated by reductions m the PLS allocation.
The chart is enc:osed in this mailing The
chart shows expected fees for each grade.
The fees you pay are allocated 100%
to support student seiv,ces materials, supplies, and trarsportatlOn. We depena ent·rely on student fees to purchase text
books, provide field trips, purchase con
sumable student ll'ateria!s, and supplement classroom materials (e g., software).
If we do not receive expected fees. we
cannot provide students the materials
supplies ard opportunities tre PLS com ·
1'1"U'1ity has corre to expect We uriderstand that some families . part1cL. arly those
with more tran ore student, may have difficulty l""eet,rig the fee obl:gation on August 14 and 15 If this 1s the case, we ask
that parents speaK with Judy Vowell prior
to August 5 to make an appointIT'ert to
arrange a payment schedule. Complete
payment must be made at the time of registration un'ess prior arrangements have
been made w·t11 Mrs. Vowell. If there are
past due fees or a fee schedule has not
been determined, students will not be registered We regret that we must take such
a firm I ne with fee payrr'ent policy, but we
are unable to meet the f:nanc1al obligations
of our instructorial program f student foes
are not received

II

Cumulative student records may be
examined by parents on request. Appointments for that purpose may be made by
calling the Guidance Office at 273-2220.

+ Change of Address
We need to be notified immediately
of any change of address or telephone
riumber Please call the Elerrentary/Secondary Office at 273 2138.

+ Calendar
The August and September calendar
is included with this maFing. Subsequent
ssues of the PLS newsletter will include
monthly events calendars

+ Magazine Sales

Students m grades 9-12 will be selling subscriptions to magazines again this
fall, probably around the end of September or the beginning of October. Please
save any renewals or subscriptions for
magazines until then. The money each
class earns w·II go into an account to bllll
used or 1y by the class that earns it. Pleas•
help by asking friends, relatives and neighbors to renew or subscribe to a magazine
with a'1 NUHS student

+ Meal Program

+ Special Dates to Remember
August 14 - Elementary and Secondary School Registration
and Grade 6-12 School Pictures 8:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
August 15 -Elementary and Secondary School Registration
and Grade 6-12 School Pictures 2:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Note: Only one time will be available for Grade 6-12 Retakes and Make-Up....
September 2 - Labor Day Holiday
September 9 -Fall Open House for Grades N-5 and 9-12:
6:30 - Elementary N-5, Elementary Classrooms
7:00 - P.T.P. Fall Business Meeting, Butzier Auditorium
7:30 - High School Grades 9-12, Follow student schedule
September 16 - 7:00 p.m. - 8th Grade Parent Meeting - Library
September 17 - 7:00 p.m. - 7th Grade Parent Meeting - Library
September 19 - 7:00 p.m. - 6th Grade Parent Meeting - Library
September 23 - N-12 lnservice - No School
September 26 - Grades N-5 Picture Day and Grade 6-12 Retake/Make-up Day**
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+ UNI Student Employees

+ Insurance Forms

We are very fortunate to have several
UNI students employed at Price Lab
School. They are here through the Work
Study Program or the Student Assistant
Program. We usually have between 60
and 100 students employed each academic year. They are located throughout
the building - offices, library, Communications Center, cafeteria, athletics and directly assisting instructors. We attempt to
place them in areas associated with their
major. Most students are funded to work
an average of 12-15 hours per week. Their
assistance is essential to the completion
of daily tasks and projects at PLS. They
are definitely appreciated by PLS faculty/
staff. Therefore, if you encoJ.mter an unfamiliar face or an unfamiliar voice on the
phone, it most likely will be one of •our"
UNI students. They are an important part
of our staffll

The school carries catastrophic insurance on all students that provides coverage in all school-related activities. This insurance has been arranged through the
Iowa High School Athletic Association. It
does not replace the need for school or
family health insurance; it only supplements such coverage. This insurance goes
into effect after the first $25,000 in medical expenses (in one year) related to a
school accident has been covered by the
indMdual or another insurance company.
lnfonnation on medical insurance that may
be purchased has been included with this
mailing. We must have the envelope
signed and retumed for every student whether you purchase insurance or not.

•

We offer both a nutritious breakfast
and lunch program available for all PLS
students. Breakfast is served 7:30-8:20.
Your advance purchase of lunches or
breakfasts will be entered into the computer program. As your student uses
meals, they will be charged against the
family's balance in the computer system.
Please send payments monthly. You may
purchase any amount you wish.
The cost for breakfast is $. 75
Reduced $.30
The cost for lunch is $1.50
Reduced $.40
Free and reduced-price meal applications
which were approved last year will be honored during the first two weeks of the
school year, but new applications must be
filed if one is to continue to receive free or
reduced meals.
The application for Free or Reduced
Meals is available to all families. We
handle these applications with the strictest of confidence. Students on this program are treated no differently than paying students. It is a good idea that parents
visit with students regarding this option due
to the fact that only one breakfast and
lunch are allowed each day. If a student
wishes Jo have a second lunch or partial
lunch, that will be billed to the family. Applications are included with this mailing.
Parents are welcome (and encouraged} at any time to visit school and eat
breakfast and/or lunch with their child(ren).
Simply come to the office to purchase a
ticket (Breakfast - $1.00, Lunch $2.00).
Children are thrilled to have their parents
accompany them to the cafeterial
August and September menus will be
available during registration.

+ Regulation Restricts
Use of Skateboards,
Rollerblades at UNI
Skateboarding has been prohibited on
all properties, owned, leased and operated
by the University of Northem Iowa.
Also, rollerblading and rollerskating
have been restricted to sidewalks and hard
surfaces where bicycles are pennitted.
A $10 fine will be assessed to skateboarders, and repeat violators may be
subject to having their skateboard impounded.
Because PLS is a University Facility,
these regulations will be enforced by PLS.

+ Physicals
Physicals are required of:
1) Students entering nursery classes (or
an original or copy of a physical done
within one calendar year of the first day
of nursery).
2) Students entering kindergarten (or an
original or copy of a physical done
within one calendar year of the first day
of kindergarten).
3) Students transferring into Price Lab
School. A copy of a physical done
upon their entry into preschool or kindergarten, (whichever is later) will be
accepted.

+ Nursery/Kindergarten
For nursery/kindergarten children, August 27 & 28 will be devoted to ParentTeacher conferences. We ask that parents
of children in the nursery/kindergarten program sign-up for a conference during registration days August 14 and 15. Parents
of students entering the PLS nursery or
kindergarten for the first time should bring
to the conference the completed physical
and immunization forms, and a copy of the
child's birth certificate if it was not available at the Round-Up or the time of preregistration. One-hour •mini-classes• will
be held Friday, August 30. The time each
child will attend mini classes will be scheduled at the conference on Tuesday,
Wednesday, or Thursday. The first full day
of classes for all nursery/kindergarten children will be Tuesday, September 3, 1996.

+First Week's School Hours
For children in grades 1-5, the 199697 school year will begin on Tuesday, August 27, 1995. On the first two days of
school, students will be dismissed at 11 :30
a.m. There will be no afternoon classes
for N-12 students because of parent conferences.
Normal school hours for the elementary
school are 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. For children in grades 1-3, lunch will be scheduled
from 11 :00 to 11 :30 a.m. and recess from
11 :30-11 :50 a.m. For children in grades 4-5,
recess will be from 11 :30 to 11 :50 a.m. and
lunch from 11:50 to 12:15 p.m.
Students should arrive at school between 8:20 and 8:30 a.m. unless they eat
breakfast at PLS.

•
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+ Materials Necessary for Elementary Grades
The following is a list of supplies needed by each student for classroom use. Plan
to send these on the first day of classes:

*Nursery/Kindergarten
box of tissues
paint shirt
bottle of school glue
box of 8 crayons
2 boxes markers (1 box to share with class,
one for child to keep in locker for personal use)

*Grade 1 &2
24 #2 lead pencils
2 bottles of 4 fl. oz. school glue
1 glue stick
1 box of colored pencils
1 box of water-soluble magic markers
(either thin or wide tip)
2 boxes of kleenex
Personal Classroom Supplies:
1 box of crayons
1 pair of child safe scissors

*Grade 3
5, 2-pocket portfolios, plain-colored, with
prongs
1 pkg wide lined looseleaf paper
crayons
2 wide-lined spiral notebooks
Elmer's Glue
sharp scissors
4, #2 pencils w/erasers
1 blank VCR tape
1 blank audio cassette tape
1 box tissue

colored pencils
NO TRAPPER KEEPERS OR LARGE
CONTAINERS

*Grade 4
supply of #2 pencils
eraser
4 single subject notebooks (70 sheets)
2 pkgs wide-lined loose-leaf paper
glue, glue stick, or rubber cement
2 pocket folders
scissors
crayons
water color markers or colored pencils
ruler (metric and standard English)
1 bottle of White Out
1 large box of Kleenex
blue, black, or red ink pen
1 black 9fine tip• permanent ink marker
NO TRAPPER KEEPERS OR LARGE
CONTAINERS

*Grades
5, #2 pencils
3 pkgs wide-lined loose-leaf paper
erasers
box of crayons
colored pencils
water soluble markers
scissors
bottle of glue or glue stick
ruler
6 pocket folders
2 wide-lined 70 sheet spiral notebooks

1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.. . .

+ Parking

+ Safety Patrol

The parking area on Campus Street in
front of the school is designated as a loading zone between 7:30-8:30 a.m. and between 2:30-3:30 p.m. During the regular
school day this is a •No Parking• zone. A
limited number of visitor parking spaces are
located in the •e• lot south of the building.

The school safety patrol will operate
at three points of traffic: 1) 19th and Summit; 2) 19th and Campus; and 3) 20th and
Campus. Please instruct your children to
cross streets at these points as they come
to school. Patrol students will be on duty
from 8:15 a.m. to 8:30 a.m. and from 3:00
p.m. to 3:15 p.m.

+ Class Lists

41

Elementary class lists will be posted in the main school lobby on registration days,
August 14 and 15, 1996.

•
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Supplement to the PLS
August, September 1996 Newsletter
Homecoming Variety Show
Dust-off your hat and cane and get the Elvis costume cleaned. Homecoming
'96 at NUHS will feature an all-school, parent/staff/alumni Variety of Talents
Show. The event is scheduled for Thursday of Homecoming Heek, Sept. 26 at 7:30
p.m. in Butzier Auditorium. Tryouts will be September 11 &12. Applications and
more information will be available at Registration, August 14 & 15, and after
classes resume from Rick Vanderwall or Linda Renfro.

•
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NUHS Choral Su11111er Notes by Linda Sharp-Renfro
Thanks to all who made the past school year a very rewarding one for me lots of great memories.
I thought some information over the summer might be helpful, especially
since we have incoming freshmen as well as new upperclassmen coming into the
Choral Program.
First, we will again be wearing concert black. Men who need a black tie
may want to contact one of the recent grads to see about purchasing theirs.
Otherwise I will reorder the same style in the Fall for those who are unable to
locate one over the Summer. White shirts, black dress pants and black dress
shoes. Women again need just a black dress; no mini-skirt lengths, since that
is not very flattering on risers. Black dress shoes with a 1"-2" heel are the
best for good singing posture and comfort.
I was not able to get tryouts organized for NU singers that last week of
classes. Those students who were members in good standing at the end of the
school year carry over into next year. There are spots open for 2 Sopranos, 5
Altos, 4 Tenors, and 3 Basses. I will have auditions the morning of August 8 &
9 in the Choral Room. If you are unable to attend either of those days please
ca77 to set up another time (266-4231). NU Singers Camp will run August 13-15
from 8:00-11:30 a.m. We will have Amanda Sprague, a product of Sioux City East
and a new member of U of Iowa Old Gold Singers as well as their choreographer and
business manager, work with us. All 9-12 graders are eligible to tryout.
I received a mailing this week about the '96 Opus Honor Choir, which has
categories for 5th-6th, 7th-8th, and Freshmen. I will send for copies of the
music next week and start making rehearsal tapes. If your son or daughter is
interested in auditioning, you can call me this Summer to get music for a tape.
The auditions are done by tape, with a deadline of October 1. The best way to
do these auditions is to do most of the work over the Summer.
The 1996 Iowa All State Choral Titles are released at ICDA Convention the
last week in July. If your son or daughter is interested in auditioning for Allstate, call and let me know so I can get music and a rehearsal tape to them by
the first week in August. I need a firm commitment - students tryout in quartets
or partial quartets and they need people to work with consistently in order to
have a good audition. Have a restful summer .

..,,-~

~

+ Middle School Coordinator's Corner

+ Parent Conferences

by Lyn Countryman

We will start the school year with parent conferences on the afternoons of August 27 and 28 . Classes will be held in
the morning only (8:30-11 :30) during the
first two days of school. In order to schedule times for parent conferences, we ask
that parents sign-up for a conference when
registering their children on August 14 and
15.

As we continue to go through the director. Ms. DeVries and Ms. Miller will
rowing pains of middle school evolution, be providing Support Services. Ms. Struck
have appreciated the parental support and Mr. Keller will be providing Guidance
•
you've given along the way. I look to 96- services.
97 to be another year of growing. During
this year, I will be turning my focus towards
increasing parental involvement and communication. I will be reinstituting the parental meetings of two years ago. We will
kick-off these with our OPEN HOUSE
MEETINGS. These will all run from 7 to 8
p.m. in the Library. The 8th grade Open
House will be on Monday, September 16,
7th grade Open House will be on Tuesday, September 17, and the 6th grade
Open House will be on Thursday, September 19th. Each grade level team of teachers is in charge of designing each meeting, but if the past year was any indication, you will be introduced to the teachers and will be given an overview of the
school year by each instructor.
Materials Necessary for
The instructors will be as follows for
Middle School Classes
each grade level. For sixth grade Ms.
Timion will be teaching Social Studies/Lan- 6th Grade
guage Arts and we welcome Ms. Oleson- 1/2" Binder
Rich, who is our new tenure track instruc- set of dividers for a binder
tor for Mathematics/Science in sixth grade. 1 blank VHS video tape (3 hours)
. Swann will be teaching Art, Ms. clear metric ruler
eitzman - Creative Dramatics, and Mr. colored pencils
Primrose - Keyboarding. Ms. Davidson calculator (square root, %, and memory
and Mr. Keller (Guidance) will be working
functions available)
with these teachers to implement career scissors
portfolios in sixth grade. These portfolios
paper, pencils and pens
will follow students throughout their middle
school years.
7th Grade
For seventh grade Ms. Davidson will
teach Family and Consumer Science in- 1 blank VHS video tape (3 hours)
tegrated with the other subjects. Ms. clear metric ruler
Kueny will teach Social Studies/Language . colored pencils
Arts, Dr. Countryman - Science/Language calculator (square root, %, and memory
Arts, Ms. Metzner - Mathematics, Mr. Primfunctions available)
rose - Keyboarding, Dr. Darrow - Technol- at least four folders to organize material
ogy Education, Mr. Knivsland -Art, and Mr.
for classes
Becker - Spanish.
a spiral notebook for mathematics
For eighth grade Mr. Ockenga will be paper, pencils, and pens
teaching Mathematics, Mr. Vanderwall Language Arts, Ms. Graber - Science, Mr.
8th Grade
Hantula - Social Studies, Dr. Darrow Technology Education, Mr. Knivsland-Art, 1 blank VHS video tape (3 hours)
Mr. Becker - French, Senora De Findlay - clear metric ruler
colored pencils
Spanish, and Mr. Sweigert - Russian.
Ms. Waltz will be the Choral instruc- calculator (square root, %, & memory
functions available)
or for sixth grade. Dr. Sharp-Renfro will
e the Choral director for 7th and 8th at least four folders to organize material
grade. Mr. Fanelli will be the Orchestra
for classes
director and Dr. Upham will be the Band paper, pencils and pens

+
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+Absences
When your elementary child is going
to be absent from school for any reason,
please contact Dody Olson, school nurse,
at 273-2348 between 8:00 and 9:30 a.m.
If the school has not been notified of an
elementary student's absence, Mrs. Olson
will attempt to contact a parent either at
home or at a place of employment to verify
the absence.

+ Media Release Information
As in past years, students who enroll
at Price Laboratory School agree to authorize PLS to develop and use educational media (audio and or video recordings, still or motion pictures) for teaching
and evaluation purposes in which the individual named below may be included.
This media may become part of presentations, programs, publications, fiber optic
transmissions or other professional and
promotional endeavors of Price Laboratory School and the University of Northern Iowa.

+ Policy Statement for
Equal Educational
Opportunity
"Malcolm Price Laboratory School does
not discriminate on the basis of sex, race,
religion, color, national origin, marital status, or disability with regard to access to
services, or treatment in its programs or
activities. A person who feels s/he has
been discriminated against is encouraged
to contact Linda Fernandez, 504/ADA
Coordinator, at 273-6136 and the UNI Office of Affirmative Action at 273-2846."

"The University of Northern Iowa is an inclusive academic community, hospitable
to all. The University is an Equal Opportunity Employer with a comprehensive plan
for affirmative action."

Secondary News ...... .
+ Classes Begin

+ School Pictures

+ High School and

Northern University Middle and High
School will begin classes on Tuesday,
August 27 at 8:00 a.m. in the Butzier Auditorium. At that time, students will be
given instructions and report to their
homerooms where they will be given their
individual class schedules. Following the
homeroom meeting, an abbreviated morning schedule will be in effect. School will
be dismissed at 11 :32 August 27 and 28.
Advisors will meet with parents and
advisees during those two afternoons.

Pictures will be taken on Registration
Days, August 14th and 15 for all students
in Grades 6 through 12. Seniors do not
need to have their picture taken unless
they wish to obtain a student identification
card. All other students need to be photographed for the yearbook and parents
have the option of purchasing photographs
or not. However, if the student is photographed as YEARBOOK ONLY, pictures
may not be purchased from that sitting.
Payments must be made at the time the
student is photographed and checks need
to be made out to Lifetouch Studios.
Elementary pictures and Grade 6-12
retakes will be September 26. An elementary retake day will be set later.

Middle School Advisor- •
Advisee Program

+ Lockers
Included with this mailing is a locker
assignment memo for each 6-12 grade
student. Students are to use the locker assigned, according to our Master Schedule, unless approval to move has been
given by the Principal. Students are held
responsible for the locker assigned to them
by the Administrative Offices.
Locks are not provided by the school
and it is expected that the student will have
a secure lock with them the first day of
classes and keep that lock on their locker
and locked at all times. Preferably, they
should be high quality combination padlocks, but key locks are acceptable. Should
keys or combinations be lost or forgotten,
it may be necessary to cut locks off student lockers.

+ Physicals
Physical examinations are required for:
1) students entering Grade 7 (or an original or copy of a physical done within
one calendar year of the first day of
Grade 7.
2) students transferring into Price Lab
School. A copy of a physical done
upon their entry into kindergarten or
grade 7 (whichever is later) will be
accepted.
3) all students participating in athletics.
Yearly physicals re required for participants in all athletic programs, including cheerleading.

To better achieve the purposes of conferences and support the needs of our
middle school students, we will continue
to have middle school teachers act as
middle school students' advisors. Sixth
graders will have sixth grade teachers as
their advisors, seventh graders will be
advised by seventh grade teachers and
eighth graders will have eighth grade
teachers as advisors. Middle School student advisors will change each year as
they move from grade to grade. In this way,
the same grade teacher will be involved
with the student's instruction and will be
well-acquainted with curriculum and the
student's advisors. When the student
reaches ninth grade, they will be assigned
to an advisor they will stay with until graduating.
We will again have before-school conferences for middle and high school parents, advisors, and students. Before
school conferences have proven to be an
excellent vehicle for communication in the
elementary grades. Extending this throu~'Jia
the middle and high school will provide f°9
earlier communication among parents,
advisors and students; give all participants
an opportunity to clarify questions and
concerns before we are too far into the
school year; and establish roles among
parents, students and advisors. During
registration on August 14 and 15, parents
of middle school students will be asked to
sign-up for a conference time with advisors.

+Absences
We ask that parents call the Attendance Office (273-2138) between 7:00
a.m. and 8:30 a.m. when your middle
school/high school student is unable to
attend classes. This procedure gives the
school a check on students who may be
absent from school without parental
knowledge, and it alerts the nurse to situations where the student has been seriously ill, thus allowing an opportunity to
adjust the academic expectations for that
student. We do need to be informed daily
if the student is absent more than one day.
Please Note: We will attempt to contact a
parent whether at home or place of employment if a call is not received.

+ N.U. Activities
Handbook
Many thanks to Sue Sawyer, Chuck
Riehle, Kim Knutson, Demetrius
Kimbrough, Vanessa Kettner and Paul
Waack for their assistance in revising the
N.U. High Activities Handbook. This parent/student/faculty committee provided
valuable insights and suggestions. I appreciate their contributions to the new and
improved handbook. All families with
Grade 7-12 students should have received
a mailing from the Activities Office this
month.
- Vickie Robinson

II

+ Parking Permits
A permit is required of any student
who parks a motor vehicle in the laboratory school lot. Permits for additional vehicles may also be obtained by purchasing the "Car Pool" plan. The charge is
$16.40 plus $3.00 for each car in the pool.
This policy is a University Policy and wila
be enforced by University Public Safe~
Officers. Permits are available at the Public Safety Office in Gilchrist Hall.
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